APRIL 10, 2015

Wear your RED, WHITE and BLUE for Borman

Wear red, white and blue on April 10 to show your support for the children of Borman Elementary School on Davis Monthan Air Force Base during one of the biggest deployments in the base’s history.

Share your photos at pics@tusd1.org or post with #RWB4Borman!

TUSD1.org #TucsonUnified
Congratulations!

SARSEF (Southern Arizona Research, Science and Engineering Foundation) has named the following TUSD schools to be among

Southern Arizona's Top STEM Schools

that teach students to think critically and problem-solve through active research using the inquiry method.

Anna Henry Middle School
Booth-Fickett Math and Science Magnet School
Borman Elementary School
Davis Bilingual Magnet School
Dodge Traditional Magnet School
Douglas Middle School
Fruchthandler Elementary School
Gridley Middle School
Harold Steele Elementary School
Hollinger Elementary School
John B. Wright Elementary School
Kalland Elementary School
Lineweaver Elementary School
Magee Middle School
Morgan Maxwell K-8
Palo Verde Magnet High School
Pistor Middle School
Pueblo High School
Raul Grijalva Elementary
Robins K-8
Sahuarita High School
Sam Hughes Elementary School
Tolono Elementary School
Tucson High Magnet School
University High School
White Elementary

www.TUSD1.org

May 1st

REACH HIGHER day

It's time to show off your gear...
your dream...
your team...
your choice...
your COLLEGE!

SHARE YOUR PICS!

#ReachHigherTucson
#TucsonUnified
or pics@tusd1.org